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LIGHTNING

GUN PLAY

KILLS BEST FRIEND

GATTI.I. PU.VCHKHH MAKK I'LAY
AT HILL HICftOK AND FIND
TIIIJY IIAVI3 8H0T UP Tin:
WRONO TOWN HA VK TQ 111 V

ioit covm..

In Soptombor, 1874, tho good peo-

ple of Dickinson county, Kan , had
reached tho doflnlto conclusion that
it won n farming country and pro-

ceeded to emphasize thin opinion by
giving nn old fashioned county air
nd Abilene. Six hundred thousand
longhorns camo up from Texas that
year, but thoJr ownoru took tho bint
and iindonMood that there would bo
room for their itock on tho prnlrle
of that country tho following season.
They had o!d their enttlo nnd were
ready to depart, Abllono was to be
tholr stamping ground no more.

It wns In ordor to celebrate tho
occasion In tho old (lino way, nnd
It wno generally nndorotood that th
ceremonies of tho ovonlng woro o
conclude by killing tho town mar-uhft- l,

Wild Illll Illckok, nnd mota-phorlcnl- ly

taking his pcnlp back to
Tomh. A fqw of thorn drow lotH m
to which should hnve that dangerous
honor nnd Philip Coo got the abort
straw.

It was a boautlfe.il autumn dny, nnd
tho county fair was n groat sueccfl.
Am tho nun wont down I'At McGoni-gn- l

nnd his brothor tied tholr bron
choii In front of the drovers' cot-tng- o

strolled down Texas street, im-- t

tholr cowboy friend, and the fun
began. A doou cowmen picked up
Jnko KnrutOHky, tho morclmnt. car-

ried him down to the Applejnck and
bad him net up tho drlnkn. A scoro
of moro or lent prorulttont cIUzoiih
nnd oattlomen worn used In tho sumo
manner nnd In quick uceciutlnn.

Tho orowd Inorviucd, nnd the li-

quor and oxolteinont spread. Tho
cowboyn were giving Abilene her lant
Itoman holiday. Wild lllll was din-

ing nt Mrs. Smith restaurant, and
tho rpUtcren. wont to drag him to
tho baa. Dill said hoy might go to
tho Novelty bar end KVt a drink on
him, but pointedly declined to nc

to
olty tho

10 o'clock ufl"non, exoiniming,
Burgvd from end of Texas
to othkir In reckless
Everybody to bo olvll
lied hunted Hlokok
And Policeman Williams wero wntoh
lug at Novelty, where generally
tho mot friction ooourred.

It was about this, that big
Phil Coo. faith with
coturndvs, but nvldlty,
lelsundy walked up front of ths
Alumo. thsn pnckixl with
men, nnd fired his gun a dog, 4
ho oialmed. Wild lllll told
to stay at th Novelty, ran swiftly
noroM to Uio rmr dttor AHd ttprasg
Into tho ol In-

quiring as to who was doing
BbpoUng.

Coo stood at the ourb ottdn

Weak
Hearts

Upon tho honft notion
dopotulB not only health,

Ufo. Ovor-wor- k,

worry, grant montnl ef-

fort, siok no88, or nn-usu- nl

stvnlu the
uorvous systoin, nftecU
tho lionrt, hy lncronslng
its labors. In this hustliug
ago is surprising
Umt 0110 person in four

luum wonkhonrt. Dr.MUaa'
'Xlonrt strongthons
tho hojirt norvos una mus-
cles nnd rostores honlthy
activity.
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GIRLS

WHO WORK

Glrto vrhn work for their living
arc t'Hpec uillvcxpoHcd to tho dangers
oiorgiinicipniiiiincdiHonU'ra. Maim-
ing all dny, or In cmtnjK'd
positions ; walking tonnl their

nf employment Jn bad wenlhcr
all t"nl to lrrak down thelrdollcato
fuminino organiHtn.

No clam, of women nro In need
of gruntt'r itHxiMtuiicc, and thou-Hand- s

of luttcra like tho follow-
ing domoiiHtratc the fact that
LYD!AE.P!NKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
restores tin illinium Bu'in to a
Htrong, healthy, iionnal condition.

MIah Alihy K I.airowtt, of
vlllo, Ohio, riU'H to .Mra. Pinkhnm :

" I xr, Tory ck, bud dull heada-
che-., jain In m buck, nnd n feminine
wcaknnMi. 1 bnd been to wjvernl doe-tor- s

nnd they dfd me no good.
Plnkhnms Vegetable Compound

me well nnd Htrong, nnd I can do
iriont nnykludof I nni In
health titan I ever wan, nnd it In nil due
to your medlolne."

Lillian HwH.of KMttx St.,
Now York, write to MnU-inkham- :

" I bnd h female trouble, nervous
bendnehfK, Hrnl was tired all the time,
and could nut Bleep. Lydla Plnkhnu.'a
vrgctHiue compound made me feel no
muuh better that I hone every womnn
who sulfur nn I did will try It."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty yearn K. Pink-htun'- H

Vegetable Coinpotul, inado
from roots antl limbs, iiiim lxen tho
Atandartl remedy for feminine, ills,
ttudlmajWHltlvolyi'tircdtliouKundHoi
women. Why don't yoi try it?

lMnldiiuii, Lynn, Mans.,
Invites nil Mck women to writ
her for

'and tld thnt lo hrnl fired tho shot,
hnmwllntely ho fired
which grnuHl Wild Hill's an lit
toHl nt the bar. With that wonder

comiiany thum and cnllod nartloular ful '" Btood him In good

Rttontlou tho ordinance agnlntt .Bton1 ao nmn' Umos' I,u tUr0w
hooting In tho llmltu. KUnn on Co ftn(l B,,t twh?o In

lly at night the mob "rvo shot too
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Tho Mm a Instant ho turnol

nnd t)rl at anothor man who oanio
ruiuiliih' down tho dark ulldewnlk
and buret on the hcosiO, nhovinp two
Kun In froiK of him. Coo fired ono
moro -- hot and fell norott tho well
ourb. A hiundm unq ullcked :t

Wild Hill fired hU llmt h6t, but
befotv tho fourth tho plaoo was
olorKl nd not on bad man wu
left to Htnnd by Coo.

Tho htraiiRr, with two bulloti
within an Ineh of IUh hsut, threw
both humU In thw air, dropped hi
Kuh- - to the floor and pltohod for-

ward Ktoua dead. It wn Mlk WII-lluu-

tho deputy, n brave filow.
who, deplt bin oMet'ii ItMlriietioiM
to rtimnlit t the Novwhy, eonld sot
kep Awny fnmi the fight.

WtW lllll ertMl out tiMU ke Had
kllla UlH bt frlHd. RHtkvrtKl tht
UtM ihah IH hl Krww. HMd. wltk i'W
fxH of im, IaW klm m pokr
4aM. Ih fury tlmt UHrnwl In nU
vi whw k whipped tk MeKaHd
)aj imhk sprung to, Ufa (inula at this
AMklnt, HMd h Mroeell t heW.
tk T uitm retdKiHAlble.
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TO REGULATE

WIRE COMPANIES

Washington, D. 0 Feb. 11. Reg-

ulation of telegraph companion la
next Jn ardor, according 'to the pro-

gram La Folletto and
Reprosentntlv Gary of Wisconsin.
As n first step, they have Introduced
a bill prohibiting tho giving of tele
graph franks to public ofllceru, pro-

hibiting discrimination In telegraph
nnd tolcphone and fixing

for the recording of all
telegraphic message.

Reprosontntlves of tho telegraph-
ers union nro In Washington urging
tho pnngG of the La Follette-Car- y

bill point to the plana of tho new
telegraph company, tho TVlopc-nt- ,

proof of'thelr aeworplon that the old
wlro compunlofl nro mulcting tho
public of enormous hiiiub annually.
Tho Telopoit'H rato In 2B ccnU for
20 worda without regard to dltanc,
and convincing evidence ig produced
to hIiow thnt a very profitable busi-nefi- g

can bo dono nt 'this rate, using
the Dilnny rnpld nutomatlc system
of Bonding nnd recolvlng.

Tlrni attention of congrcs! l ulso
drawn to tho fact that tho Telppost
company hnw announced that It will
glvo tho exact filing time and tlmo of
reoolpt nt dostlnntlon on nil mos-imgo- s.

This will Include, "toleposts,"
snt by wlro nnd delivered by mail
nt tho nite of 50 words for cents,
ft'j well oh tologmms.

No More
PILES

N' MntU'r How Ibul Your rso Im Or
How lontf Von llnvo Hail It,

I'ymmlil Pile Cur,. Can
Curt; It.

I'Yeo lneliK Siiit to Prove II.
Half of tho HufTorlnj; und torture

of pllctt hn tiovor boon told. Wheth-
er your particular oao of pllen Ih

nlmoHt too oxorutlut iiiK for any mor-

tal to boor, or If you nro fearfully
tnntnllzod by unronohablo ItchliiK
and blnodlnic or whether you have
only 11 modornto en bo of pile there
l poHltlvo relief, and quick, too, In
Pyramid Pllo Cure.

You need not take for Krnntd nil
wo my about our pllo remedy, Wo
want U to epoak for Itsolf.

That Is why wq coy to ovory por-
tion -- ufforlni; from pllon or any form
of reotnl dlwmo, wnd uu your nnmo
and addreiwi nnd we will Kindly Bend
you a fru trial iwokAK of tho mat
volowfl Pyrnwll Plln Cur, now

by thotiMtndt to be one ut the
nut wonderful roltofa and ouren for
1MU tivor known.

IiuIhM relief imn htt Rottou by
ualiiR the ninrvulou Pyrumld Pllo
Curo. it ImniedlHtely reduooi ulj
eoiiKetitlon and HwalllnR, healu all
Bon, uleera Irritated parts, it
rwnderti n operation boutoly tin
necoenftry.

&m) ytr nnnwand Kddrow
for free trial packAgo to Pyramid
l)ru Co.. 13S Pyramid Hldj?., Mur-hah- H,
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tho dog gave an eager bark and
leaped to welcome him. I

"Am I dreaming?" quorled Rynn.
Tho lick of the greyhound's tongue
against his face ruwuivd him 'thnt he
was vory much nwako, and now Ryan
is'still puzzled how "Mooey" traveled
dver 1500 miles, guided entirely by
animal instinct.

I'KXDLETOX TIimUXE
OX LAST LEGISLATURE

"The Pendleton Trlbuma delights
to assume repeatedly that aspirants
for nomination to the legislature will
be 'hoboes,' or at loast men totally
unfit for such n position. On that
assumption it wants the Journal to
sny whether it would support the
Statement No. 1 'hoboos. But the
Journal 1b not worried about pecu-

liarly unlit candidates submitting
their clulm3 to the people." Port-
land Journal.

So you won't worryl Since when
linvo you decided that a legislature
oiectod under the primary law mus'
necosnrIly be composed of the best
material the stato affords?

Thin papor recalls, and so do tho
ixjoplo of Oregon, that the Inst legla-lutur- c,

tho only one over elected un- -

dor tho primary law, was tho worst
lambasted, roasted, sat down upon,
rldlwilod, nbUBod, evlscorated, abom-
inated, oruclllod, drawn and quarter-
ed, Incinerated, derided, denounced,
oxcommunlcatud, revllod, chawed up
and trampled Kinder foot thnt ever nB

riombled In tho bonutlful city nf Sn-lor- n,

nnd that ihe Portland Journnl
wan in the load In tho groat and
Mpectaoulnr battle, of offuslve denun-

ciation.
It Is nlto recalled that ovory mem-

ber of that body "submitted his
ctalmx to tho people." Ilomeuibor?

So tho Tribune xlowt, Indoed, In

Mirt that tho peo)lo shnll rosorvo to
theniHolvofl tho right of judgmont In

tho matter nnd vote Independently,
enrofully considering tho qunllflca-tloii- H

of caudldutos for state legtaln
tlon as well ns tholr willingness to
promltfo a slnglo thing, no matter
what thoy might do as to 11 hundred
others.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

For lleprcsentatlve.
I hereby announce myself as n cau

dldnto for tho Ilopubllcan nomina
tion for Representative at the pri-

maries, April 17,
HAL D. PATTON.

i uoreny announce mysou ng a
oandldato for nomination at tho Re-
publican primaries for county

of pchoo's.
WALTHU M. SMITH.

I hemhy nnnounco myself ns a
candidate for nomination at the Re-
publican primaries for commission-or- .

H. H. ROIIERTSON,
Turner, Orogon.

1 dtwlro to place my name
Republican primaries for a

for Cou.it recorder.
I). G. DRAGKIt.

I wlah to nunuunae to nay friends
that I am a candidate for county
traasHrer, aubjuot to tho Roubllean
prtwariiM. JOSHPH MOORH.

o

CliamlMirlaln'a Cough Remedy a
Pavorito.

"We prefor Chamberlain's Cough
Rawedy t aay other for our ohtl- -

drea." saye Mr. U J. Woodbury of
Twlalag. Mich. "It haa also done
the work far us In hard oolda and
croaa. aad w take pleasure In recom
HiawdlHg it." Hor sal at Dr. Stone's
drug atom.

The Siil-'- . lte.t.on.
A iHiWllr at tho TOMloa arsenal

v,aa oa Ntry duty the other day
oataido a powder awaazine when aa
ottiear onttn. on wnoklas a cigar.
"You mutt tiirow that awyj sr..
aul tho sotry, ami altr a mowoat's

htcltatloa tho otlkor oooytl. Al
mo--t imatttHauly aftorwaxd the of
etr rtraad aad oaw the aoatrv

auiukiui- - UU clear. H waa about to
call th soard whoa the soMior aald.

I aw aot a awokor, caottaa. 1 was
meroly kevolas it alt to show the
corporal whta ho oaitaos arooail thai
I wao right la ordorttaf oo to throw
It away " Tho oapiain omUoH aad
walked o. t. Jaoa Gaatu.

" o i

Tho Chuivh Wl

J4b Wohotor Mooday doetdod
the son la aitlttwf dotalaor Wcmht
by the Gonoaa KvaaKolloal Rotorwod
Uethaay efcwrc agataot Uaa Sohlad-l- r

aad FVoWa Mooihaaat for lots 1
ami S. block $t. titfe ey. la faror ot
the okUaUff ita.w -- j mm.
haunt have iw ot & tpptt to
the ctreolt 00a rt.
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Th:re'e larger ahead If you let Jt ran on. Cg.;,
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lbs fcundai.tuafor thousands ofeaccscf all It.adscfs c!-;- vl
neso every yecr, ana are isemojrect cause of a great number

cfdeathti. V

.. ... --- ., ..,- - ....-- ui.i r.trn cure
K3 it is to neglect ycur entirely. Oct a remedy" thit y'know Las cured coughs for 77 years

DM,

There's no about this old reliable remedy. It fcS9
been curing coughs for four

Jayne's Is also an invaluable medicine
roup, rieynsv, innammauon 01 tne or Chest
..utucvu.li., puiiuuiU .uuiuui auu Olucr OlSCaseS

Sold three sizes $1.00. and 25c.
Jaynt't Tonic Vermltmtt is a reliable, b11

orouna ionic una Dea.uionnger.

Don't Cry; Go Knt.
"I don't cry nny more about any-

thing," snld tho bachelor girl. "When
I get so Mid I don't know what to do,
I go out nnd got me to
eat. A Uttlo follow I was vory fond
of onco taught mo that. Ho asked
mo to tnko luncheon with him to
talk ovor a quarrel we woro having.
During the talking ovor it I got to
crying. I cried nil ovor my fish. He
ordered mo somo moro fish and
scoldod mo whllo they wero getting
It ready.

" 'Novor cry, Francos,' ho snld,
'ns long ns you've got a good lunch-
eon or dinner before you. It Isn't
worth while.'

"No. I never saw him again, but
whenovor I want to cry I think of
him and get) me something good to
at lnstoad." Now York

o

N.r Notnrle.
R. W. Crnlg, Maeloay, J. T. Trlol,

Jr , W. A. Dlmlck, Oro-
gon City; George B. Neuber,

L, P Steel, C. D Lowns-dal- o,

Portland

Baeh

of orror aro

Stop
-- H; ?

Tliat Cough Notv

cough

for

la 50c

Pross.

D. JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

experiment
generations.

EupcctorRnt

something

Churryvlllo;
Jack-

sonville;

Making u Sale.
"Your case," rt marked the!

man to tho reluctan customer!
oald ho was in n rush, "remind
of a dog my uncle possessed

luiiuii, no wouiu start ru
around tho rnin barrel very
and would increnso his speed 3

ho wao finally running so fts
about every third lop he had tol
ovor

Ho clinched tho sale. Judgel
brary.

o

Worn Out

v

u

That's the way you feel nbou
lunga when you havo a hi
cough. It's letj
on and trust to luck get oi
when Ballard's Syr.
stop tho cough and heal he
Prloo 25c, GOc and $1 00 per
Sold by all dealers,

tt
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BANK TALK No.
BY THE- -

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

SALEM, OREGON

What Bank

Service Mean;
fllMtamaa htiKlnncd ..miiJiiaj A V.. nttnn. in . f CL 4

ears; thoso iaon at oxiwrltjniia qan mako jxiur matters mor.

act.

Whatever iai1 cf your busiae that oomaa thru-ig-h tt s

ik

.j-- ..

to
to

fa. carofotty ItwiMtfcl. This .Is a safeguard for you, t" cl
lond.

himself."

foolishness

Horehound

Yoor VoiRig tiHipa is rdeted ot th wolfore of 1

Oor oaoaiH are tatorKed In tho basks ouswmow.

1 Wo lavlto yt to heooma oao of our satisfied cusu)Eff

we twok tho ooportualty to explain our service In deta.,

E. W. HA2ARD, Cashier

m


